Abstract. The foraging roles during brood rearing of males and females of the sexually dimorphic Western Grebe (Aechmophorus occidentalis) were examined during a 2-year study in southeastern British Columbia. The larger males fed larger fish to the young than females. Females foraged more when young were small and could eat only small fish, whereas males increased their foraging effort when the young were larger. In 1982 when the primary prey, year-class-one yellow perch (Perca flavescens), were scarce, both males and females fed smaller fish, primarily young-of-the year perch, to the brood. As well, parents fed pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus) to the chicks in 1982, whereas none were eaten in 1983. Parents foraged longer in 1982 than in 1983, and caught more but smaller fish. Such behavioral flexibility by parents may be important in buffering offspring from the inimical effects of environmental variation in resource yield.
INTRODUCTION
Differences in size imply differences in foraging performance. All else being equal, larger predators should have larger prey-size-optima (Wilson 1975) . Fjeldsti (198 1) has suggested that dimorphism may be advantageous in monogamous species of grebes since it allows parents to exploit a broader range of prey when provisioning their offspring. Where food supplies are variable, such flexibility in diet choice may be valuable in buffering offspring from the effects of environmental uncertainty. Western Grebes (Aechmophorus occidentalis) are fish-specialists that exhibit biparental care, the males having larger bodies and bills than females (Palmer 1962 , Herman 1973 ). Foraging is a major component of reproductive effort, and success in this activity will strongly influence offspring survival. Thus, we should expect strong selection for parental foraging efficiency.
In this paper we examine the foraging roles of male and female Western Grebes during brood rearing. Our questions were twofold. First, do males and females exploit different species and/ or sizes of prey when feeding young, and does this covary with body size? Second, how do males and females allocate foraging effort during brood rearing, and does this reflect differences in prey taken? As answers to these questions may be affected by variability in the abundance of prey, we also measured fish abundance.
STUDY AREA
Western Grebes were observed on Duck Lake (49"15' N, 1164O"W) in the Creston Valley of southeastern British Columbia. Duck Lake is eutrophic and is uniformly shallow (less than 2 m deep) over most of its 1,200-ha area. Its southem, western, and northern sides are dyked and water levels are controlled. Fish are abundant and are preyed upon by large numbers of fisheating birds including Western Grebes. Further information about Duck Lake and its bird and fish fauna can be found in Butler et al. (1986) andForbes(1988). In 1982 and 1983,90 and 75 pairs of Western Grebes, respectively, nested amid Typha latifolia in the southeastern comer of Duck Lake. Eggs were laid in early June and hatched in late June and early July.
METHODS
Western Grebes were observed for 195 hr from 28 June to 24 August 1982 and from 30 June to 17 August 1983. Grebes were observed from several sites on shore through spotting telescopes at distances usually less than 400 m but occasionally up to 1 km. At the beginning of the study, Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female   29  21  28  33  26  40  32  40  23  28  21  38  1  3  10  48  45  45  29  73  51   6:  50   405  812  704  591  3, (Perca jlavescens) and pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus) were easily distinguished by differences in body form; the former is shallowbodied, whereas the latter is deep-bodied. At greater distances (> 250-500 m depending upon light conditions) small fish could not be identified confidently. When grebes were closer and small fish were identified with certainty, >95% were yellow perch, the remainder being pumpkinseed. Therefore we considered any unidentified fish (about 10% of the total number and ~2% of the total biomass) to be yellow perch. Prey lengths were estimated as a proportion of the length of the exposed culmen of the grebe (l/8 culmen increments), using 75 and 65 mm for the lengths of the male and female bills, respectively (Palmer 1962 , Godfrey 1986 ). We assessed the accuracy of this method of estimating fish length in a double-blind test using a Western Grebe skull and model fish; each fish was presented in profile against the grebe skull for 2 set under conditions imitating the field situation. In 36 of 50 cases (72%) the estimated length of the model fish was within 1 cm of the actual length. In all cases the estimated length was within 2 cm of the actual length. Prey masses were estimated from masslength regressions of prey species netted in Duck Lake.
The size distribution of yellow perch and pumpkinseed in Duck Lake was estimated from seine-net (20 x 2.5 m with a 6-mm mesh) surveys. Total lengths of the fish were measured to the nearest millimeter. Fish were weighed with hand-held spring balances, those < 100 g to the nearest 1 g, those > 100 g to the nearest 5 g. Most . Fewer pumpkinseeds in 1983 were greater than 16 cm but more were 8-12 cm (Fig. 1) . Since the maximum size of pumpkinseed that parents can ingest is approximately 13-15 cm (parent and offspring grebes swallow prey whole: males and females released pumpkinseed of that size after attempt- ing to swallow them), and since the size of fish that young can swallow is smaller, depending upon the size of the chick, fewer pumpkinseed were available for parents to feed to chicks in 1982. Similarly, intermediate-sized perch are more important for chicks than large perch since they can be eaten when the chicks are smaller.
Thus the overall biomass of perch and pumpkinseed was not significantly different between years, but the sizes were. Since fewer intermediate-sized perch and pumpkinseed were present in 1982 than in 1983, 1982 was a year ofrelative food scarcity for parents feeding offspring.
BEHAVIOR OF ADULTS
Parents performed two distinct roles during brood rearing: foraging and brooding. Diving and swimming were the primary activities of a foraging parent, whereas brooding parents sat, slept, or preened while tending young. Early in brood rearing, one parent had to brood offspring on its back, leaving only one parent to forage. Later when the chicks could thermoregulate and swim on their own (i.e., were no longer back-brooded by parents), both parents were able to forage simultaneously. The transition between the backbrooding and free-swimming stages was gradual. Chicks were back-brooded more or less continualiy for the first 2 weeks but with decreasing frequency thereafter. Here we arbitrarily defined two phases of the brood rearing: we referred to weeks l-3 of brood rearing as back-brooding, and weeks 4-10 as free-swimming. 
SIZE AND SPECIES OF FISH FED TO BROOD
Yellow perch and pumpkinseed were the only fish fed to Western Grebe broods (Table 3) . There was no significant difference in the proportion of all fish brought to the surface by parents that were fed to the young between 1982 (87.1%) and 1983 (84.6%) (Table 3) . However, males ate a greater proportion, and females ate a smaller proportion of fish brought to the surface by parents in 1983 (12.6%) than in 1982 (6.7%) ( Table 3) .
Both males and females fed smaller fish to the brood during back-brooding than during freeswimming (Table 4) length of YOY perch increased from 36.8 mm (SD = 6.5 mm, IZ = 83) on 20 July 1982 to 48.1 mm (SD = 6.7 mm, n = 55) on 24 August. However, we consider this to be of only minor importance since on the latter date (which was also the last day on which grebes were observed that year) most YOY perch were still less than 5 cm (38 of 55, 69%), and at earlier dates, when most observations of free-swimming young were made, an even greater proportion of YOY perch would have been less than 5 cm in length.
Males fed larger fish to the brood than females (Table 4 ). The failure of year-class-one yellow perch in 1982 affected the size of fish fed to the brood; both males and females took more 5-9.9 cm perch in 1983 than in 1982. In 1982, males and females fed a greater proportion of YOY perch to the brood than in 1983 (Table 4) ; also, parents fed pumpkinseed to the brood in 1982 but not in 1983.
FREQUENCY OF PREY CAPTURES
Even though males and females foraged more, females (but not males) delivered fish to the brood less frequently during back-brooding in 1982 than in 1983 (Table 5 ). However, males (but not females) delivered fish to the brood less frequently during free-swimming in 1982 than in 1983 (Table 5).
Males and females delivered fish with similar frequency during back-brooding in 1982 ( Table   TABLE 6 Alternatively, larger body size may better suit male grebes for back-brooding young, perhaps by being able to brood more young, or fend off predators, or both. The latter has been suggested as an explanation for reversed sexual dimorphism in raptors (Storer 1966, Snyder and Wiley 1976). As a consequence of spending more time brooding young, males may forage less.
Parents compensated for the failure of yearclass-one yellow perch by working harder, and by capturing more (but smaller) fish. Both males and females exhibited behavioral flexibility in the face of variable food supplies. In doing so, parents may buffer offspring from the effects of resource variability.
That males increased their foraging effort and ate a smaller proportion of fish that the parents brought to the surface in 1982, whereas females did not, suggests that females normally work harder than males during brood rearing (i.e., would pay higher marginal costs for additional work).
